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THK PIONKF.IW.Crook Cot'NTY. Two vounu ladles of Coi.P Bloodkp Afvair. --Tuesday after
HMD a very oold blooded tabbing affray 00Ihe oiwctat.

HroWaavlllr.

This week opens vory warm hore.
Hay and grain harvest oome together this

yetr. The sans of the mower And hum of
the binder are heard on alt sides of us now.

Sheriff Hmallman was in our quiet town onas a

I

"musm

On fhe Honthrrn Bonnca ry

The aforth last Wednesday night caused
considerable" grain to fall down Isoldes in-

juring a quantity of hay that wa down.
Hon. F, M, Klzer and wife wre vhltirtg

at Mr. Long' last week.
Mr, (J. R. Ward, and 'daughter,

Ward, Mrs WHloughh-- - and Mr. Grant
and children returned week fr.m 'a
week sojourn at the Coast.

School will be out next week.
Mr, lyockivood spent last week yt Uie

farm with her husband. '

George Jones came in from Prlneville
Iflst week, he will return In n few weekx,
taking his family with him.

We had omitted to mention tin death of
o!d Mr. Delffenbacher who was buried at
the Lewis cemetry June 39th.

The Infant child of Mr. and Mrs, Kd.
Huston was buried at the Lewis cemetery
July Bth.

Hon. B, K. Henry was away to Wash-ingto- n

county on business Ihe first of last
week.

Mrs. Allingham had a slight stroke of
paralysis on the 7th of this month.

Mr. and Mrs, John Macy recently of
Crook county have taken a residence In
this locality.

Wm. Horn, the steam thresher man of
Rugene, was in this vicinity last week
looking for work.

Mrs. Tilton ha been quite ill with mala-
ria.

Several binders were started Inst week
on fall grain.

The Vondran brothers have purchased
or will purchase a new binder thh harvest.

Real EstAte and Km ploy meat Acrnry.

Parties having farms for sxle of ubunt 1G0
acres or those bsvirg Urger trace which
they would be willing to divide op into 80
or 160 aore lots are invited to call st our of-

fice aa wa have a f v customers for that
data of farms. We can also furnish parties

the city or country with either male or
female help 00 ehort notice, sod we also have

few itut ions for both male and female in
the city and country. Call at onr office No
05, First Street, Adjoining W C Tweedabs's.
Tin Store.

F. A. BCKKMAEr ifrCo.

staekten's Arnica aatve
Tba bast salve la tba world for Curs,

Bruise. Sorssj. TJloers. Halt Rheum. Fevr
Horns, Tottor. Cnapped flanda. Cbllbls'ns,
Corns and all Bkln Eruptions, and posi.
tlvely cures Pitas, or 00 pay required.. It

guaranteed to Rive perfect satisfaction.
or rnonev refunded. Price 25 cunt par
box. For esla by Foe hay 4k Mason,

a "

Its Itotfcwryor Flavor
and the efficacy of its action have render-
ed the famous California liquid fruit rem
edy, syrup or Figs, immensely popular.It cleanaea and tonus up tbe clogged ard
feverish sya.ero. aod dispels headacbee,
fold snd fevers. For sale by Fnsbsy A
Mason.

Fasmash. Before baying yoor me its dar
leg harvest esll on liaigbt Bros Albany, and
get tbeir prices.

Mcaura
Homeopathic Physicians ft Surgeons

Obstetric, Treatment of Chronic Dis-
eases of woman and children a specially.

All calls promptly attended day and
nigbt.

Office in the Flinn Block.

Mf'MIXNVILLE COLLEGE,
McMinrmlle, Or.

Two courses of s'ndy of foor years each,two of three years, and two of two years.Good rooms In College building on Am
floor, adjoining Prewident'a rooms, reserv-
ed for you tii; women. Koreas 01 secondsnd third floor for young men, Hoarding
department In basement Correspon-dence invited. For catalogue Address

Frets. T, 41. Browosea.

BINDERS AND MOWERS.

Farmers, remember that we this yearhave tbe Osborne Bteel Frame Binders
snd Mowers, the strongest, llghest run-
ning, aod best made msebine In tbemarket. He can give yon jest as goodterms aa anyone, and probably a little
better ; at any rate come aod see us be
fore you boy.

Stewart a Box.

ESTRAY COW.
From my resldencedn Albany a spottedcow ied and wbits. twelve years old, a

psrt or her left born crumbled off, small
steed bell, narrow at ran. Will reward
anyone for returning her to me at Albany

Oi.wst Fnr, Sr.
"

BINDING TWINE.

We start In ibis season with 00,000
pound of absolutely pure maulila bind
ing twine, which we will sell at ss low s
pMce ss the quality of tbe goods will ad
mit There is very little of tbe pare Inthn market, nod sgreat dead ef poor twine
Is being offered at low prices. We would
t glsd to fill your orders for tbe best.

Strwart a Sox.

THRESHERS AND ENGINES.
Tbe celebrated engines, separators andsaw mil la manufactured by Kuans! 1 Co.

of Maeaillon, Ohio, are now soil by us.
Tbey sre fast taking tbe lead in the
Valley and invariably give satisfaction.

Strwart A Pox.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
Notice Is Lereby given that tbe eo

partnership heretofore exisitint- - between
Wm, Fortmiller and T-- H. Cone, underthe name of Wm. Fortmiller and Co., baabsen dissolved, Mr. Cone retiring--. Thebusiness ld be conducted by Wm. Fortmiller who will meet sli obligations, andto whom all debts should be paid.Pat Ur., Tbuee Indebted to tbe firm
will please settle st once as tbe money Is
needed in tbe business, aod mast be had

HARVESTING SUPPLIES,
Before yon aUui your mower, binder or

threshing outfit come to our store and net
yoor suplles. We keep almost scythingyn will need, snd at prices you will be
satisfied witb.

Strwart A Sox.

" '- -

BSse"9

wonders

going to sell at prices below Anything
may think this a rash assertion ; nut u
our gocds and

over-estitm- tU d ourselves. Remember
c c . 1 i .1 v ,.

FRESHEST
jaie.i orn ai d stale waiting for big
centre your patronage and whv we en -

HOMfi AND ARKOAPi

MOM pa r.
Hatnl'iowrd harness Ms I to Democrat of

not.
If Kwert, ursolic! watchmaker and lew

Matt

Thompson ft Overman beeps the best ba
-

If you want the Lent hm 10 as it the 11 srke
to .1 ,i Dubiu ills'.

7 OAs onros rhmintatis'n, neuralgia aud
ithsehu Foshsy k Msson, Agonts,
V VI French, aireut Himier M a no fa?! 11 ring

Co,,opposite Odd Pcilowr Temple, Albany, Or.
Best binding twiun in the luirket at

Knapp, Hun ll & Co,
V04 will save monry by taking voor sick

sewing-machin- e to the repairer, B K Persons
Sixth And Jefferon His., Albany, Oregon
FA Bdrkhart St Co. Iiavm quite a numbtr
men WAntina mplymcut farmers want,

ing help should call on tftem and be supplied.
Have you trird Keotoo' Savon soap? It
first class and all it cost is 91 per box.
Ham May, of IIarris berg, ia in the city.
Walter Ketchum and wife Are tuaticAting
YaqoinA by.

Thebusioeia in the Hslem poetnhloe during
the last fiscal year amounted to 1 1 ,4b".

I II I ana. Miss Crete Mack aod Mr J K

Woods, of Halem, apent HsbbAth in this city.
A circus U coming this wav. - The ad-yAn-

car baa reached Weila Walla, Have
your pennies.

John Mack, the gret end mau among
ministrels is mixing di inks ins Porthtnd
loon.

Nelson Bennett has offered bis entire rail-ros- d

building plant for sale faff $'),000.
can keep it

Wa have received the the, copy of the
Hitct, Junction City's new paper. It ia a
creditable production and nil do honor to
that oity.

The Salem printers bavebgun niskiog ar-

rangements for the 8utt Prist A' iati'.u to
beheld ia that city. Mayor Van B Delash
mnttwill be asked to deliver th el-ires- . in

Mob Isabel le M K el ley, a Waa .jo eooaty
a few days Ago saw suayote chasing soma a

bo, iirr dog refusing to atttotr' him, she
so herself, bittmg him w.th a rook in the

bead causing bis death. Brsve girl.
Whether from swampy laud or stsgosnt

pool, or from the deadly gases of city sewers,
malarial poiaons are the same. Ayer'a Ague
Care, taken acnordiog to directions, ia a
warranted speeatiu for malarial disorder.

Bodily health and vigor may he maintained
essily in the best of summer, aa ia the

winter montha, if tne blood is purified aod is
vitalised with Ayer'a Harpsrilla. Kvery
person who ha used this remedy has been
grwstty iMtnenieo, isse it inn mmui.

7VKUA.
Mr-Geo- , Matey, of Sweet Home, is in the

Buy.
The 0 Si C now ruts a regular pay train

once a month
Postal oterks on the 0 k C now run through

from Portland to Hacrameoto.
Jewelry, clocks, ipectaeles aod Koer B o

silver plated wars at H KwaiVs.
T U Porter, forsnerls of fhi oity. is now

traveliog agent f r the Maletn &orst.
Thai e --cre 73 Arrests daring June in A-

ston. Tbst b u AtbAny's yearly rcord.
Nstban Connor, an old pioneer of Pi Ik

eoasty, Ml dead yesterday at bis home at
Bdlstun.

We notice most of oar exchange in apesk-- m

f a Isdy nhystcisn, say Mrs Dr Smith.
should be Dr lira Mtntth.

They are now cAnniag bay down on tba
Colombia. They can everythiac down that
way. Sort of hsve the canning fever.

alias af sry Irvine retom td this noon from
Port Htsvena, where she has been for ttveral
wcaka the guet of Mrs U W Pre mar--.

Mr Jsa Young, of lows, an unci if tie
Hmttb btothers, of Oskville, baa been in tla
county several w-k- s visiting witb bis rela-
tive.

This offto is iodebted to Mr J W Mi Gee
for a pail fall of hoe Colombia ploanr. They
are Urge, delicious fellows, fit In a I lag or
even so ntttor.

Mr Fred Mespelt, of Scto, was ia the; city
- Jay, favoring oar office with a abort all.

Ha rejoiaea at tbc Una atop, anil Urn k
people here luive reason to be satis tied.

Count ine three and a half salmon to a case
28. 1 12.0C0 aalffKMi hair been canted on the
Columbia river since the beg:ontug of can
moa operations.

The act of Coojcrrss punishing by tine aod
laHriaVMaetjt any urson sending a postal
card through tba uuu! oonUming menacing

insulting lAngusge, is now in force.
There i a resident of this eity, boasts the

Atorian, a nan who has lived beref ir a good
v vesrs. who i a relation of both Ham

sou aad Morton, the repabliosu candidates
for president aod vice-preside-

An unm.-ns- e nomher of deep ca hsh aie
bein caught at laquina bay, bat lor rnme

none of them reach Albuy. Lake--

wise where is all the venison being captund
the monota'ns.

WBtiSKHOAt.

New shoes At Read's.
Sis shsve or a d-l- l iritL Viere jk's
N 1 0 ribbon stl shade vi 1 style 1 at Read '

J. P. Wallace, Physician And Surgeon, Al
bany, Or.

Kaoton's Savon soap is selling rapidly at
19 par box.

Very fioo selection ef ladies' and gents'
watches at H K wart's.

Mr J as fowell t now assistant cashier in
the First National bank.

A clean towtd for every customer at L
Viereek a barber shop.

Six shAve for a dollar And a cliau towel to
every customer, At Tbos. Jones.

Extra caps and rubbers tor Msson fruits
jars can be purchassd at F L Kenton's.

The Upper Columbia papers are full of adr
for Sell'' circus. We may expect it here the
last of Augua .

The state Press Association will meet in
Salem on August 10. It wilt be in the Legis
lstive hall, and Governor Penooyer will de
liver the address of welcome.

Persons who patronise cash stores do not
hAve to pay for losses on bad debts. F
Kenton sells exclusively lor oasa and marks
his goods At the lowest possible prices.

Adolnh Senders And wife came down on
yesterday 'a train from Harrisburg and left
this morning tor renaieeon, wnere may win
reside in the future.

Mr Kd Pentlsnd. recently of Soio, has
bought tba lrd SVie,of Independence. The
Dkmim itA extends a t raternal nana to Mr
Pendleton and wuhos him succrss iu the
journalistic Held

Notice to Farmer.

All parties wanting any dishes for har
vest can secure great bargains from us, as
we ere closing out this line of goods.

THOMrsox & Waters.

Fine mixed and plain pickles st
Wallack & Thompson's.

The iiucit Ron coffee in the market At

Wallacb At Thompson's.

McLaughlin, Practical Tailoring.

Following is tho address of Mrs. KlUa

Warren, of Brownsville, delivered at the
Pioneer'N Re-unio- held atCrawfordsvllle
on June J8th, Coming from tho first
white born person in Oregon, one whose
name was connected with some of the
most startling events of the pioneer days of
the Northwest, the address Is one ofgrea
Interest :

I think. 1 wilt first have to say that this is
a very embarrassing position for me to un-

dertake. Never haying practice nor expe
rience In speaking or reading In public, and
but little couragc.putting all together mak-

ing It very embarrassing indeed. Nor do I

think I would have undertaken It now, but
1 have been so often solicited to say or
write something, that I had about made up
my mind that ill ever Intended to say any
thing, It was about time to make a start, I
was also impressed with a notice which I
saw In the Oregonia a short time ago, that
Geo. II. I limes, Secretary of the Pioneer
Association at Portland had published, In
which he said that much valuable matter
hat mfght have been preserved is now lost

because pioneers have not fully readied
their responalbility to those who are to fol-

low. Heath has made sad havoc In the
ranks during the past .year. Itt a few years
there will be none left to tell the torv, and
the places that now know us will know us
no more. Many of you know, no doubt,
that I am an olJ Oregonlan. Mr. and Mrs.

Spalding were my parents, and In com
pany with ur. whitman ana wue cume 10

Oregon in 1H36, as Missionaries to the In- -

dlans, My mother and Mrs. Whitman were
the first white women that crossed the
Rocky Mountains. They were obliged lo
travel horse-bac- k moat of the way. And
considering the hardships and. dangers

M

through which they had to pass, It wa a
wonderful that thev could survive sucri a

trip, my mother's health being very poor
must of the time. I was born in Oregon, 00
in 1837. It was Oregon Territory at that tog
time . but since hAe been divided into
Idaho Territory And Washington Terri op
tory, and State of Oregon, which makes
my birth-plac- e In Idaho where the Lapway
Agency Is now altttatcu. My father ami
mother were with the Nex Perce Indians,
Dr. Whitman ami wife were with the Cav- -

use Indians near where the city of Wafla
WalJa now stands, and one hundred mile
from where we lived. They wcrtfour naar
est neighbors. We lived there till I was
ten years old, so you see 1 had no school tlo
advantageathen. 1 became quite well ac-

quainted with the ways and cuatomsof the
Indians, anc! could peak their language as
well a mv own. Father and mother taught
them so that many of them could read and

rite quite well Iu their own language, and
some to card and apin and weave quite
nicelv. We have witnessed their war
lances, their sham fights and other perform

ances, we traveled over tne country norae
back And with pack horses the same aa the
Indians and camp where night would over
take us, crossing the rivers In canoes aud M.
swimming our horses. But once we were a
caught, we attempted to ford the Clear
Water River where LewUton Is now situ
ated and got Into swimming water, of
course we had to stem It through. It was for
night and we had ten miles yet to go before
we reached home, the weather was cold
and ohr clothes were soon froaen. There
Is hardly a day passes but what my mcmory
wandcrs back to those childhood dat a and
scenes. In the ta.l there would be some
emigrant.

families that would stop at Dr.
a a. a aw hitman to spciui uie wnier ana rei

themselves and their worn-ou- t team, com
ing on to this Valley In the spring. Of
course there would be enough children to
have school during the winter. When 1

wa nine years old my parents sent me over
to attend school that winter. Father was
so buv Hecou!d not lake me and they sent
me in '.he care of an Indian woman. Hhe
helped my mother about the house a good
deal. We were out three days and two
nights alone. 1 doubt whether there is a
mother in this assembly who would risk
her child In that way nut I was perfectly 1

safe in her care. The next winter when
was ten vears old my father toak me at

over to attend school again. That U how
came to be there at the massacre, wlwu

the Indians murdered Dr. Whitman And
wife And twelve of the emigrant men. It
was the first day of tdMMI and near the
hour of noon when the crash was made. It
seems I can most hear the Indian war
whoop, the firing of guns, and the running
too arid fro. We poor frightened children
huddled together and tried to hide, but they
soon found us and brought us out. 1 felt
sure our time had come, and I put my
apron to my face so I would not ace Ihe
guns pointed at us. For some reason they
did not murder the women and children,
but held us as captives for three weeks.
We were ransomed bv the Hudson Hay
Company who were commanding at Van-
couver

'
at that time. In a few days my

mother received word of what had hap
pened at Dr. Whitman' ; of course she
was frantic. She sent two of our Indians
at once to see what hod become of father
and myself. When they came they thought
they would take me right home, but the
Indians would not let ine go. Timothy
was the name of one of the Indians who
came for .me. When he told me that they
could not take me, the Indiana would ifot
let mc go, I then, for the first time, broke
down in tears. It seemed as if my heart
would bursL Timothy wiped the tears
from my face, and said, "poor Elixa don
cry you shall see your mother." Father had
a very narrow escape in getting back home,
was out six days and nights without any
thing to eat. We all came down the Col
umbia Kivcr In open boats In December
and had a severe trip. In 1H48 we moved
up tothis Valley near where Brownsville
is now-Mtoatcd- . In ict mv mother died
and was the first person buried at the cem-

etery near Brownsville. Number the
graves that are there now. Neighbors were
scarce and far between, It was thought
nothing to walk three or four miles to visit
each other. We lived in small log houses
generally consisting of one room. Our
cooking was done by the fire place. V tsitors
generally remained over night in those
days, in visiting we .would often take
some article of food which wc thought our
neighbor would not have, and go for miles
to church on horseback or with ox teams.
But those were good old times, it does me
good to think of them now. But again we
feel sad when wc realize that there arc but
few left now that were the older ones then.
And how Is it now with those that were in
their youth then ? Many of us are now
with our heads silvered over with the frosts
of many winters. Our cheeks are furrow-
ed, our bodies are tent, and time has laid
his hands heavily on most of us. (Air
hearts are weeping for the loved ones that
have been taken from us. We are thank-
ful that a goodly number are still permit-
ted to meet on this occasion, and hope and
pray that there will be many more

for us in the future.

500 REWARD

by P. Cobs.

Will any Republican solve the following
problem for me ? Why is It that the Repub
lican wool buyers who think that Harrison
will be elected and that the Mills bill will
not pass, and consequently no tariff taken
off wool, have been and are now offering
less for wool than I am, who believes that
Cleveland will be elected and that the reve
nues of the government will be reduced to
a point to meet the just demands of the
government only ? In order to satisfy your-
self who pays the least price look around
and come to me last to ascertain my figure
An extra price paid for a few full blooded
democratic fleeces for James G. Blaine to
spin yarns on this fall when he comes to
Oregon, at

P. Cohen.

Oregon Blood Par Ifler new.

F. M, French keeps railroad time.

Wedneadsy, the 1 1 Mi.

A new And substantia! ton foot walk has in
Just been placed in frout of the 4
Snyder blook along irfsia street. More such go
improvements would uut bo out of plaoe.

Rev T (1 Brownaon, proaidont of Mi V
Minn villi- college, was here last week And
the first of the pritseiit week, in the inter-
est of the college. lie preached two aM
sermons to largo congregations Sunday ,

Thos B Kay and wife, Mr l P Biehop
and family, alt of McMiouvillr, are visiting
with parents and relatives her, At

Mise Cynthia Speiry returned from
last week.

of
II A Chil ler, principal of our public

schools during the past yesr, la now travel-
ing ia the interest of the Northwestern Life
Insurance oon-psny-

. is

Vcrs Oibler baa been quite sick from
fiver but ia now getting better.

Improvements of all kinds have boon going
at

along during tax past three weeks with our
manufacturing industries. The race has been
made deeper and the banks repaired in places.
The woolen mills have put in a new wsaber,
The grist mill has treated itself to a new
foundation aud a plaoe of new dome.

Our town and the immediate country sur
rounding Are keeping pace with the lively
timer.

0 K Rockwell has built a new sidewalk
alnog his property leading to the bridge.

Mr Urake sod Mr Simons have erected
dwelling in the Kirk addition, which soon Ua
will have a good street its length, connecting
with Msio street near the residence of Mr J

Moyer and the oouoty rosd uesr I) M
Walter's residence.

Messrs Tbos Kay aud W T Cochran ate
budding large and commodious stock barns

their respective farms for abetter and feed
pUot-- s lor their stock during the winter.

We are not "booming" any butarekeeitiotf
with the growth of the country. girlThe Jamea H Slat r Tariff Reform club,

meets in the city hall. North Brownsville, did
Tuesday, July 24. promptly at ft o'clock,
All sre invited. Mpeakisg by loeal talent.

Tan cent.

Tanucnt U soon to hsve Another' addl
i to toe population In the family of Mr. I

Mr t ittln ikkn h. twutuWl rtfu.rtw aa

(. W, Lupr house U neHring cample
tloi.

)
M. Wens has built a fine wood house.
The waie house whistle Is heard every

day. Mr. Barnes the efficient manager is
overhauling and cleaning the warehouse
preparatnry to receiving the new crop.

The meat market ia doing a good bui
neas.

The young folk met at trie residence of
L. Forrester Monday evening and had

good time.
One fai mer near Itere In one week had

the binder, mower, plow and seeder run
"ing. for he ha got 10 acre seeded ready

next harvest.
Tangent ha one of the best organized

Sunday School in the State, having ten
classes, averaging seven pupil. M ile
teacher J BJenka, J C jenks, L

Bird Luper. Female teachers
Mrs S L Bryan. Mr P A Moses, Mr W I)
Jtnkt, Mie Maggie and Kva McFarland, It
Mis Lixxa Br van.

Uwwii.

Weather delightful.
The health of the community Is verv

good.
Bruce McKntght under the treatment o'

Dr. McAllister I getting along nicely.
Mi Susie Alexander, of Coburg, ia

biting her sister, Mrs. W. V. Wcstlake.
Jim Swank met with quite an accident
Waterloo last Sunday, hi horse became

frightened and ran Into a hack turning It

completely around. No damage was done v
further than a scare and a few apokes
broken in Mr. Swank'a cart.

Crawford's Bras Band hae made arrange -

menu to give open air concert at Water-
loo every Sunday.

The warehouse 00 the Narrow Gauge
will probtbly not be cpened for grain this
eaon.
Crawford i doing quite a rushing busi-

ness orin the lumber trade this summer.
Overone hundred thousand feet has been
sold thi season.

Hkoald Open Our Ryes.
Sam FftAXCiaco, July 16. There I a

abort sermon for Oregon fruit-grower- s In
the new that comes to-da- y from Marys
vilU.Cal. The item reads thus : "On
Saturday the Maryvitle Fruit Company

in

shipped 'a carload of fresh fruit to Minne-
apolis via Portland, Or. This U believed
to be the beginning of a large and linpor
tant trade in fruit nipments from this place
over the California Oregon line to points
in Northwestern states and territories. A

quantity of graes, peaches and nectarines
wa also shipped to rortland via express
but night, by the Sutter Fruit Company.''

A Rig Businew.

Spokane Falls, W.T., July 16. Post
office receipt for the year ending June 30
were $iC78c, an increase of 66 per cent.
One thousand three hundred and twenty- -

seven registered letters were forwarded
last quarter. The office handles 3000 local
letters dallv.

0 Dueling.

Paris, July 16. Bishop Freppel Intro
duced a bill into the chamber of deputies
to-da-y abolishing dueling, and demanded

uiwency for the measure. In the course of
his remarks Introducing the bill the bish
op referred particularly to the recent en
counter bctwein Fioquct and General
Boulanger. The demand for urgency was
rejected by the chamber.

Free Wool.

Washington, l). L . lulv 16. Alter a' er r

brief argument by Brcckenrldge ill favo
of free wool. Wilklns of Ohio moved to
strike wool from the free list.

.
On division the vote stood 95 to 122,. and

I 1 I

ine announcement was receiveu witn ap
plause On the democratic side. Sowdcn of
Pennsylvania and Wilklns and Foran of
Ohio were the only democrats voting in tne
affirmative, while Anderson of Iowa voted
in the negative.

Butterworth of Ohio wished to eftect an
arrangement by which an aye and nay vote
miffht be taken, but Mills declined 0 com
ply.

Tellers were then ordered, and Wilkin's
motion was defeated, no to 120.

The Skiff Murder.

Baker City, Or.July 16.- - On Saturday
a telegram was received by Coroner Beyd
to go to North Powder to hold an Inquest
on a body found there. Yesterday the cor-
oner returned from there. It Is learned
that the body was only a skeleton, with no
clothing except shoes. There was a piece
of rope around the neck. It is generally
supposed to be the body of Wills Skiff, who
mysteriously disappeared three yean ago.

A Frightful Fall.

Grass Valley, July 15. J. G. Hartweli

Willamette valley desire to secure poal
Hons ns teachers In Crook county. Dot!

arc successful teachers and hold first grade
certificates. ... It always pAys to adver-

tise for anything that is wanted and Ihe
benefits to be derived thereby are brought
to notice almost daily. Sometime since
we advertised for a minister for Priuevllle,
and last week Rev. Molloy arrived here,
having seen the advertisement, and will

probably remain with us ... , Less building
has been done in Priuevllle this summer
than for many seasons part. The scare
ty of money is the main cause, not n lack
of confidence In the ftitttrc-o- f the town as
manv seem to believe Crook county
has one of the best jails m Oregon, but ft
has been unoccupied since the first of
April laat. It Is better for the tax payers
that things are thusly than if the jail "had
ha.f a dozen inmates David Princ in
tends stiirtlnx next Mondav for Kansas
City, Mo., with a hrfml of horses. . . .Only
$8j)S.35 ' Hie taxes of 1887 remain un-

paid .... Boh Copland brought to town the
first load of this year's crop of hat last
Wednesday. JfrvtVn of 14th, ,

t , 'A ,
'

A Narrow Escapr F. S. GtandonJ
living near McCoy, Polk county, ahd a
hired man Saturday had a most thrilling

rexperience and a narrow escape from death
from collision with the west aide up bound
passenger train. Mr. Glundon and his man
sometime after ten o'clock, hitched up the
work team to the farm wagon, and started
for McCoy, not far distant. On the way
they had to cross the west side in a wheat
field. It appears that trfey did not notice a
the approach of the iraln, for when they
got on the track It was so close upon them
that they ii.nl to jump for their lives. The
cowcatcher struck the two horses and liter-
ally disemboweled them both, and com-
pletely demolished the wagon. How Mr.
GlanJon and his man escaped without In-

jury is a mystery. It is said that the train
approached entirely without warning, and X
that when tin men discovered It, it was so
nvar that they had not time to save the
horses which were valuable. -- Stntmt$i.

Basted. Mr. Bur'enshaw mentioned in
the following item is a former resident of
this county : "At Farmington.on Monday
last, L. L. Burtenshaw bad some difficulty
with a character known throughout the
country as "Russian Bob." After consid-
erable wrangling hetween the two partlee,
the matter was apparently settled and" Bob"
exhibited great friendliness toward Mr.
Burte.ishaw and invited him to come up
alongside and engage hi a little friendly-conversatio-

W hlle thus engaged, and at
time Mr. Burtenshaw's attention waa at-

tracted in another direction Bob" basted
him across the side of the head with a beer
bottle, laying Iuthcr low and rendering
him unconscious." Ex.

A Gt'N Accident. - Dispatches from

Dayton, W. T., stale that yesterday Itlar-enc- e

Kuhn, aged fifteen, and Guy Cook
aged seventeen, were out hunting fifteen
miles from Dayton. The two were on one
horse with a shotgun that was loaded-The- y

saw some grouse, and in some way ifboth fell off the horse. In the fall the gun
went off and Kuhn was shot in the back,
and Cook in the bin. The wourvls are fe-
rrous. The boys live at Dayton. Young
Kuh.i's patents once resided in Albany.

A Pli-- Trek. -- While in Albany re-

cently Van Cleve.of Yaquina City .evident-

ly intcrviwed one of our fellow citizen's
back yard, judging from Ihe following in
the last Post : "Our old friend J. F. Back-ensl- o,

of Albany, ha the boss plum tree.
It produces five varieties of plums, each
variety being separate and distinct from the
Others, bo: hin size, color, shape and flavor.
The tree is literally loaded with fruit, one
variety of which was ripe and this is an-
other accommodating feature, no two vari-
eties ripen at the same time. 8

A Bc'RolaR. Tuesday morning about 3
o'clock a burglar effected an entrance into
the '10 use of D P Maon and was getting
ready to go through Dave's pockets, when
the noise of his movements aroused Mrs..

Mason, who a,w th midnight marauder
with Lyvve pantaloons ready for business.
Mrs. M. called to her husband, but before
Dave could break himself loose from the
arms of Morpheus the burglar had de-

camped. Dave expresses it as his unquali-
fied opinion that some of these night prowl-
ers will receive a docof cold lead ere long
for their pains, and ilave and hostsof other
mean it.

A Cask of Scarlet Fever The sis
year old son ojt II. C- - Clement is lying
dangerousJy ill at tho residence of Mr.
Jonas Davis, of Shedd, with scarlet fever,
and it is doubted if he can live. Mrs. Cle.n-en- t

and the child were on . a visit there
when the boy was taken ill. Mr. Clement
had returned to his home at Tacoma, but
was telegraphed for and is now at the bed-
side of his son. Dr. Woodward, of this
city is attending the child.

The Small-Po- x Cake. Frank Mar-

shall, the young man who was taken on
July 7th with .mall-pox, at the farm resi-

dence of Mr. Graham, between Jefferson
and Millers, died Tuesday evening at 5
o'clock, the immediate cause of his death
being hemorrhage of the larynx. He had
been improving up to a short time before
his death. In the afternoon Ed. David-
son, of this city, went to the place and
buried the unfortnnatc young man, work
that entities him to the $20 he will receive
for his trouble.

Back A;ai.n Ileng Icnir is back to
Albany again after an absence of five
years, during which time he paid a visit to
China ; but has resided in California most
of the time. He came from San Diego
here, and says that city is all "busted." No
good any more. He will make Albany his
home, lie is considerably surprised at the
great improvements made here, and thinks
this is a good enough place for him, par
ucuiariy, wnen compared to the once
booming cities of California.

Three Separations Newport socially
has been doing remarkably well .lately,

.Wt a a a a a

inree separations witnin a tew weeks are
reported. In one case a husband found
his wife in the company of another man
and immcditaelv proceeded to write the
fellows name with his back in the glisten
ing sands ot the sea shore.

Fine Colt Bought. 0. E. Krausse, of
the firm of Krausse & Klein, of this city,
has purchased of John Schmeer, the Al-ban- y

livery and stockman, a fine two-year-co-

known as Fred Schmeer. The colt is
a Hambletonian, his sire being Tony, a
stallion well-know- n throughout the val-

ley. He will be down on the boat tv-da- y.

The price paid was a good one- .- --Statesman,

Let Us Know. All those who desire to
furnish us with wood this summer or fall
on subscription should let us know as we
will be laying in a supply for winter use.
Let us know so that we will know what to
depend upon.

Social. A tea and chicken pic social is

to be given at the M. E. Parsonage on
Friday evening by the ladies of that church,
A general invitation is extended. The so-

cial begins at 5 :3d o'clock. Ice cream so-

cial in the evening. Tea and chicken pie,
15 cents ; ice cream and cake, 15 cents.

gr

Surveyiao. Mr. E. T. T. FisheF is pre
pared to do Surveying of all kinds at rea
sonable rates. He has complete copies of
held notes and township plats in the coun
ty. Adre6S Miller's Station, Linn county,ur.

Dr. M. H. Eilia, physician aud surgeon
Albany, Oregon. Calls made ' ia city or
country,

tired near CotvallUa, tho following particu-
lars of which are given by tho Timm, issued
afterward : "About 4:39 this afternoon Uw
a ul Win. MoVay, two brothers, started in

a wegou for Kd Thayer's rauoh about four
miles north of town, whnre they have ben
eaimuod to harvest, lu thr wagon waa also

r, r. - w

Kitel, the nine year-old boy of Ueo, Maddux
Tae MoVav brothers were somewhat under
tho influence of Huuor and when about one

a id a hail inites bnlow town begAU to quarrel
William has a woodeu leg and waa sitting in
front driving. His brutal brother Jumped
out of tha .wauoii. and lo rage rvaohed
for the criuoln and dragged him to
tho urounil while he milled dirk out of Ins
pocket aud bettan atabbing the helpleaa tnau.
The boy iu fright rau to the nearest house
Atid, gave the alarm. Before ASsiaUnoe ar-

rived. Lew ran into a wheat field aud has
not yet been captured, Although several of-

ficers are oa hu track . Wm MoVay is iu a
critical condition as he Was aUbbed 10 or 12
tinoea about the head and body. It is thought
he will die. The team ran Away breaking
the wag u And harness to pieces.

''

Board uk Trade.--Th- e regulnr month t

ly meeting of the Hoard of Trade was held
n Turaday. The attendance waa small-Th-

following bills wcr,e allowed : J II

Burkhurt,prlnti.ig 5000 pamphlets, $130,3$;
express charges on pamphlets to Han Fran-cisc-

$u yo. The constitution was amendy
ed so us to provide for a committee of
three on immigration and advertising, and
the fallowing committee waa appointed
V H Stewart, J H Burkhart and Hub Bry-
ant. The matter of granting a franchise to

San Francisco Co.In Albany for a gas
works was presented bv Mr Writ man In
order to obtain the sentiment of Albany
people on the subject, and on motion of
judge Fiinn a committee of fifteen was
appointed to Investigate the matter. Com
mittee : 1 . Mum, J H Uurkhart, N H
Allen, D B Monteith, C E Wolvcrtonk I.
Viereck,Tiain Whitney, Dr. Mas ton, K

Stix, H Brvafft. John S.'hineer, Htltes
Nuttlog. W F Rend. G F Simpson. I K
Weatherford.

M ARKiKti. Jim WcMtfnll and Ids bride
arrived in Albany Wednesday, They were
married in Portland Tuesday Chinese

style. A moment after the train stopped
Jim jumped gallantly to lite ground and
helped his baggage out off the back plat
form. Mrs. Jim was conducted to the front
of the car, jumped trippingly to the aide

walk, entered a bus atone, while her hus
band climbed to the drivers seat, and away w

they went. They were received at the
home of the groom with a volley of fire
crackers. The bride, who has recently
been quite an American, having dressed in
our fashion, appeared gaily decorated In
the light and flashy costume of the Celes-
tial. She is a vounu and intciliifcnt look
ing Mongolian of not over ttdrty summers,
light and willowy in build. The groom
was togged up in a Prince Albert, cow hide
Ihk.K Mini ilnnrnnilllr aiul .lff kal I (LIvreadvfora ioke. he was considerably
aggravated when a railroad man asked him

he might ride down atrect with his wrfe.
Another Piotlre. -- Mr. If. Flindt, the

shoemaker, has just engraved and printed
another picture on the temperance ques-
tion A large balance it in the foreground.w - n
On one of the pans, surrrJunded by a demo
crat and a republican, (a a load of free
whiskev, free tobacco and free wool. On
the other is a healthy looking youth with a
minister ami a prohiuitionist tanding be-Hi-

him. On the left of the scene h a sa-

loon. The picture is one that attracts at-tio- n,

and one that carries its own moral.

I who i This is the way a Putuerty,
W. T., pApt-rlooke- the interest question;
'Plenty of money cau be had m 1 'net Iand at
par cent jr Annum. Item it is from 12 1

to 15 per cent, per annum. Portland prices
re iho ataudaid, and mast prevail. We f

Mr-al-l insist on that from this on. Money is
w.irtn r... mur hei than in Oregon." The
era of high internet is vanishing in the North
wear, aod the sooner the bettor. Not until
interest is low will the surplus moo ey of the 1

country be turned into tne manufacturing
cnaooei.

40

Retukxeu. Mrs. S ration, wife of L
C. Stratum who lives near Miller's Station,
returned a few days since from an extend
ed yisit East, having visited friends and
relatives in Iowa, Ohio and other places.
Mrs. Stratton returns better satisfied with
Oiegon than ever. Any one who has
lived in Oregon a half dozen years be-
comes too much attached to the climate,
health and other good qualities of thrf Stale
to think of changing It for any other.

A Call for Vol cxtkk ks, Th I s morn.
ing our County School Superintendent, L
M. Curl, purchased of J. P. Hail, the Col
umbia agent, a newes-inc- h Volunteer Col
umbia bicycle. This makes ten bicycles
that Mr liail has aold thia vear. two of
them being to School Superintendents.

Notice.

Notice is hereby given to every man and
boy in Linn county who wants a atraw
hat, or summer coat and vest. We are
closing out these goods, away down below
cost, uon t mm this great opportunity.

Thompson & Waters.'

Wanted.

We wi'.l pay 40 cents per roll for choice
shipping butter.

Thompson & Waters.
.tWt a m

1 ne largest assortment ot baggies, wagons
and hacks this side of Portland at hoapp,
wurreit ot vo.

Patronize home industry. Try one of
Joseph's nt cigar. First ot bis own
make.

CU4E FOB PILE.
Itohmg 1'ilet are known by moisture lilu ?re(lr

0011, prousane- - a yery uwsgroespis Hcning sner get
tlnir warm. This form ss wall as Blind, HleetUrK an
lirdLrililiri-- r Pilftt. vLmM f. imc tj, t h. tuiiillMttMii
Or. iiosanko's PU remedy, which :U directly uPn
tln nsrts alxec-UKl- , aos irbtiiR the tumors, allay.nz the
liitt-us- Itcliimc and effecting a permanent cure. M)
Beats. Address The Dr ihssaiiao Medicine Co , Hiiius
O. bold by M, A. Miller,

The startling news ut just being cir culate
that one of the delegates to the nstional

convention was a man natnod It B
Hayes, leas conspicuous than even our hum
ble Albany delegate, it took several days
to find tho fact oot.

A full line of Ur. Prices Cream Badi tag And

delicious flavoring extracts At
Wallack & nHNtWOsflaV

lB. BO SAN-K- O

in bis new discovery tor Consumption, sacc-erfe- hi
producing medicine which itr acknowledged by ass
to be simply marvelous. It ia exceedingly pleassaa
to tho taste, perfectly harmless, and doe not ileksfk
In all caaes of Consumption, Cough. Colds, Whoop
ing Cough, Croup. Brenchitla, and Patns in the Casst,
it, has given universal satisfaction, Dr howuikoto
Cough and Lung Syrup is sold at 50 cent by M, A
Miller,

Albany Market.

Wheat 62c.
Oats 33c
Butter 20 cts per lb.
Eggs 25c
Hay -1-5,00.
Potatoes 80 cts por bushel.
Bee' on foot, Sc
Apples I 00 cents per bu,
PorK Go per 11 jressed.
Bacons hams. I2c .

shoulders, 7c.
aides. 10c.

Lard 12c per lb.
Flour 4.80 per bbl.
'biokens 2.50 per doz.
till Feed bran, 14.00 per ton,

shorts. 16.

middlings, 20.
Cbor-v20- .

FRIDAY JULY 20, 1888.

SriTK3 & NUTTING.
Preprletur.

i:iiv sirih!., Lai Kdller.

Livr Day at thk I'av. nuim bv wu a

lively day at Yaquina lay. Tho yacht race
Mmeofl u auuouoood ami was witnessed by
a large crowd of people. Sevn or eight
yachts on to red tho race but only two or three
were In- - u .1 from seriously. The race wm
from Newport around tho Sand Spit, off W
quina City, twioe. A stiff broese made the
aailora mind th'otr tAokle, but even with the

greatest vigilance one or two catastrophic
happened. Mable, owned by Di Davis, of

YsquinaCity, woa, taking lirat modey, $15;
White Wing, owned by Burroughs Bros, was
ecoud. IlvMlon, owned by Dve Hastings,

a yacht that aold About favorite, mad a poor
record. Too much dipping, they said. Ked
Bird, gowned by Turn Buford. failed to meet
the sea breea i in just the right maouer, ca
reened to h " aides and apilt the orow into the
icy water 4 Yaquina, causing great excite-
ment among tho spectators. Mr Buford.
Frank Williams, Joe White, Mr Heedkteia
and two others were oa hoard. The Rebecca
hastened to tho t M of the men, all of whom
were saved, though considerably frightened.
We understand some of the parties are dis-

satisfied with the result, aud another race
will he sailed.

Barren M.Cii. Skrvick.- - Saturday'
Ochoco rVnVrr reached Albanv Mondav

w sr

evening. Heretofore it has never come to
hand before Wednesday evening. This
rapid time Is due to the introduction of a

daily mail route from Prineville lo The
Dalles, which will be. a convenience to
valley people as well ntov Prineville peo
pie. On account of the large number of
our readers interested in Crook county af-

fairs, not only through the county, but a
well in Albany, we give clippings each
week of interesting items from the two live
Prineville papers.

Nkolkct. About a week ago J. II.
Kuhn, editor of the Long Creek Eagle,
tried to commit suicide by shooting himself
with some leads but he failed to lock the
forms tight enough and the thing went
through. He will !ive. It was all m ac-

count of his girl going back on him. We
. knew about the matter the next day after

it happened ; but were so much ashamed
of the affair that we did not mention it.
We do so reluctantly now. a

Game Law. Cnder this law grouse and

pheasants can now be killed begirAiing
with the 15th, That was Sunday. The
event was anticipated a little resulting in a

large number of grouse for Sunday din-ne- e.

In the matter of pheasants it is cus-

tomary to bring them in already dressed,
and many declare that the appearance of
the flesh has changed in a remarkable man-
ner in the last year or two.

Incihibxt. Saturday evening the incip-
ient blazes of a thirty round pugilistic con-

test tbred upoppoite the postoffice. One
fellow finally yelled, "can't you quit" in
such a dampening way that it put the pu-

gilistic conflagration out. No arrests.

Iced Am. A great recommendation for
the eastern theater this summer i iced
air. It is the only thing tnat draws so hot
are the evenings. Here evenings we hare
icsd air perennially. Nature docs it by
vending fresh sea breeze oer the moun-
tains, and our nights are not only bearable
but a welcome time of the day.

ExTKk.PRiK. Mr. L Martin, of Ash-

land, sends his peaches to market done up
in paper, the boxes nicely labeled show ing
tust where thev come from. Mr. Martin

er

has no difficulty in selling all the peaches
he can raise, and soon the cry will be gen-

erally for the Martin peach This kind of
interprise always counts.

Recovering. Mr. John Gilliland, of
Sweet Home, arrived in the city lost Mon-

day. He reports young Minnaoe, who wa
shot in the head recently, as slowly im-

proving with good prospects of recovering.
This is a remarkable case of vitality. Mr.
G. says a comparatively small number of
deer hunters have gone into the mountains
yet.

Foor Barr. The 100 yard toot rave ran in

Portia id Muday between Cameron, of

Owfala, aud llirsch, of Portland, was won

by Cameron by about uix inches. Time,
10 12 second Considerable money
ehauged bandi, some of which will come to
Albany.

Corvallis and Albany men together won
about 91000 off Portland men, and now feel
as if they wore about eyeu with that city 00
Account of the shameful manner in wbuh the
Albany boy a were swindled out of several
prizes woo at the Portland touroameut.

Large --Shipment. The Willamette
Packing Co.bejan t'le shipment last Mon-noo- n

of 3000 ca-.e- s of fruit to Portland,
that amount having been already put up.
The company is doing excellent work, and
are sending out some canned fruit as nice-

ly put up and as fine a variety a any
canned in the Northwest

A Bu; Bet.- - This noon Mr. Hyman,
the rustling clothing man, of San Francis-

co, and Mr. I . B. Montetth, of this city,
madcHhe largest wager on the presidential
election yet made in this part of Oregon.
The amount was $1000 to $900, Mr. Flin-ma- n

putting up the former amount on
Cleveland, and Mr. Montcith the latter on
I larriacn. The Linn Co. bank is the stake-
holder,

Lr the Cauboohk Wednesday Police
Oiicers McClain and Buikbart took in three
semi-tram- ps who were having a big time At

the depot. Two knives, a pocket book ai.d

tbirtj-fiy- a cents in money was the total sum
of tlieir worldly wealth. One of them com-

plained because there waa 00 hook in the
calibooee for his coat. Abont the aame time
Marshal Hayes lauded Mr. Cray ton. Cherry
& Parkea expert blacksmith, in the cab boose
for being drunk and disorderly. Ho had
ou:y been let out ot it aDout two noars
before.

Felt. Fifteitw Feet. A few days ago
Mrs. Hughe", and little daughter were

walking al-m- g the Oregon Pacific railroad,
across t'.e river, when they met a railroad

blzycjj, just as they were crossing a trestle
Injrdtcppingone side to let the bicycle pass

shcy fell over to the ground below a dis- -

tancc of fully fifteen feet. Fortunately
they were not seriously injured, and are
all right now.

Imported. The Portland ball club im-

ported six crack players from the East, and
then the East Portland club beat them as

easily as a poor man buys tickets for a cir-
cus. The Parrots arc equal to several
clubs themselves. It pays to patronize
home industry.

O.LD Papers. -- Eastern Oregon editors
sell old paper for 50 cents a hundred. . The
Democrat is more generous and will part
with thim put up in packages for 25c a
hundred. There is nothing small about us
when we are added and divided.

Married. On Sundav evenintr. lulv
15th, 1 888, at the Catholic Church, in this
city, by Rev. Louis Metayer, Mr. R. E.
Putnam, of Brownsville and Miss Paulina
W'etterer. niece of Chds, Kiefer, of this
cky.

Married.--Monda- y evening at theesi-denc- e

of the bride's mother, in this city, by
Rev. R, C. Hill, Mr. Frank Cummins, an
attache of the Oregon Pacific, and Miss
Sina Mongomery both ot this city.
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Everybody

bow we doit ; t if tbe world only knew of tn energy, grit and enterpitsO we
have dtsp'ayrd in collecting aucb a magnificent dirplay of staple and fancy gio
oetieait would not lie surprised We have tho largest, finest and most eom- -

lete stock of

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS

ever bronchi into tt is city, and we are
ever befora offered to this plaoe. You
ton will l and examine tbe quality ef

Get Our Prices
vou will be convinced that we have not
' , 1 1 j:we are buying our gooaa largely uim; uuu umt uauuw, mereoy saving ail
piOfita of the middle men, aod our command of leady cash baa enabled na to

buy our goods remarkably cheap, getting tbe benefit cf all discounts and re-

bates, placing ua in a position where we ean dictate to them and not thev to ne,

hereby always getting the

BEST AND
and never allowing our goods to grc
orofits. Thpsw sre the icasons why we

joy snob a heslthy tmde. Vf have

plete hoe ot
artsjl recently to our stcck a full snd com- -

Crockery .and Glass Ware,
thus eecntiog Ibelatnt
setn to lie appieciated

Theso jroods we bought direct from Eastern taetdrfc,
designs at prices way down. These goods have to ba

Fatmers having produce to sell will at all times tecsive the top 0 tbe market
for good prodnce, and yonr patronage is earnestly solicited. These facia ere

Summer and fall suits And pauts in Any

style a speciality. Cleaning And repairing
promptly Attended to, MAiu street, Albany,
Oregon.

- a

The Oregon Blood Purifier is nature's own

remedy, apd should be used to the exclusion
of All other medicines inU ditesses of th
stomach, Hyer And kidneys.

CUBE FOR SICK HEADACHE.
Do you want s remedy lor B'liousness, Pimple on

this face, and a sure cure for sick headache, ask M.
A. Miller, the Druggist, for Dr. Gaud's Liver Pills,
only aid for a dose, samples free, full box 26 cents.

.
T ORTH LISTENING TO

and worth your careful consideration. We have the "Jumbo" stock, more
good's than any three stores of the kind in Albany, and prices that beat them allof Nevada City, a civil engineer, fell down

New embroidery just received At W
Road's

CaII and examine our binding

the shaft at the New Eureka mine this af-

ternoon and was Killed. He fell 230 feet.
He was coming up the shaft and measur-
ing the distance as he was hpisted np, and
the tape line became tangled around his
body when near the surface, and pullied
him out of the tub

WALLACE k THOMPSON

F
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twine, something new.
Knapp, Burrell & Co.

Messrs Foshay & Msson, druggists,
-Mina" Wisdom... s. Robertiua.... .

wholesale
. . i

Don't Fail. Don't fail to call and see
Dubruille's fine display horse and his im-

mense stock' of harnesses and saddles,
back f Conrad Meyer's grocery store.

Flinn'a new Block, AlbaDy, Oregon

retail, and giving beautnui picture cams wun 1

every bottle. Positively the most perfect and II am now receiving my spring and summer
C ress goods. Call early and secure barga ns

W. F. Read.
inSee important adv of L K Brooks

Another column. yiarmless article of the kind in the market,


